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The Opera of
New cuninc name
Strauss' remlc opera

and
the the

petfermance bpltu of the best
cemiinuy him ever Klun this city.
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sponsored bj ChiuisM i.ei, of l)eon, met te obtain, but the
a .retired boel publisher, who whs de- - Mettope Itnn has In .Mr.
fentcd bj Tener for e'ectien of the highest pelble order.
te the asked the ut Wet He the .mdieiiee ilnriiiR bin
Chester te iemne the two men entire time en the Ma Be mid wng what
office, them with Irregularities be had te de . tils is

-- ami failure te II up te the State's n bass of iiunlltj great
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besides Mr. Lea. Mrs. 1'dw.ird
Casntt, r.''rwjn; 11. T'lddle
Mrs. Helen Dlnsee. I'.iell T. Truxton
Hare. Htinfferd; Slcphen Heekcher.
Strafferd: Jlehert Le Iteiittlllrr, North
Wayne: K. Tlndle. Vallej
Chnrhs Ilnilc. Strafford, mid

ltrlnten.
There will mint her meeting
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HPHERE is related a legend a mighty
Persian ruler who, desiring te bestow

upon the favorites of his Harem presents
of unusual beauty and character, would
disguise himself in the dress of an artificer
and mingle with the crowds at the bazaars.

There he would spend hours at a time
searching for rare Oriental tapestries,
woven with threads of pure geld; for the
silken rugs of Kheraan and the soft, luxu-
rious cushions of Vezd, whose down stuff-
ings were perfumed with incense and myrrh.

Sometimes his quest was successful and lie
would return te his palace laden with some
precious ornament of furnishing, the whole
cost of which was returned a hundredfold
by. the pleasure of giving. At ether times
he would spend hours, days even, seeking,
without result, an offering that meet
his exacting requirements.

Such is the Christmas Spirit of America.
True happiness lies in the joy of giving.
And yet, as did this ruler of Olden Persia
believe, a gift can convey no mere of love
and friendship than the gier imparts te it
by care and thought in its selection.

These who prefer te remember friends and
family at Christmas by gifts of distinction
and individuality will find at Valiant's,
because the high ideals and unceasing
efforts of their organization, an assortment
of articles acceptable and pleasing to the
most discriminating.

Whether it be an accessory te milady's
boudoir, a rug, a chair, or ether articles for
the home, you will find Valiant service
ready and willing te assist you in making
the selection you desire.

'ValiaNTImIOOO PH17QTV1TT CTrc-eH- n

Wa 231 --2: --a J Vf TT,1 c'c"
vi, r wwt-w- mv iw. cKtricv os. Baltimore.
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Never before has comic opera been.ae ercheatra, bat sad
vureiunT nn te enwiiyciy Bcjircn. ah tncme, m the meat involved parts,
the wonderful tonal both for sole

atiil tnr tvirahlnnrf nnnu am
Jeuitcl In 'this remarkable score. There
Is a tremendous polyphony nnd nn

of motif utterly Impossible
te fellow in detail without the full score,
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fiiiien of sound for the salient voices,
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perhaps, half n dozen themes may un-
derlie n wait motif, latter is always
clearly The technique of the full
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Heating System
for a Selected Few

Chassis

vl2

interfering llihtneia

maintaining

ercheatra,

A

By a "Selected Few," we
mean these men and
women who want te get
rid of coal problems, dirt,
dust and and
arc willing pay for it.

It costs mere to heat a
with gas than coal

but it's worth it. With
a Pcerles3
Beiler you merely turn en
the gas in the fall and
light the toe

het or toe cold the Thermostat takes care of that. Can
be connected to your present Het Water or Steam system.
Write us, giving the number rooms in your home, and
we'll give you approximate cost.

End your "Heme Heating" Werries. Wiite today

Bartlett & Company
1938 Market St. Philadelphia

In the business of healing
homes for eighty years.

Alse Distributors of Ruud Water Heaters
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Why Great Fleets Grew
Frem the First Stewart

"We bought the first ten sold in Milwaukee
and it ia atill in service. We new operate 25 Stewarts
and they are real truck.

P. J. SULLIVAN,
Free. SulUve-- Vt Delivery

Truck users after Stewart
Prices

"Utility
Wagen"

13
!Hte2 --

24

Buffalo

'-

Writ

THR1CST0NE

aqual.

ll-- k irttlnin.

.

that between

Inatriimanla

than

buy Stewart
Seme operate Meets of 20, 20 or 50. In

cases they started with They
say mere for Stewart worth than all else.
Fer instance the Eastern
Ry. Co. new operate S3

Stewarts cost to S300 less. Many,
built 10 years age, are still rendering
geed, economical service. These are

reasons for Stewart's great
larity.

Gemery Schwartz Motor Car
Sales Roem, 128-14- 0 North Bread

Service Station, 2400-1- 4 Market St.
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Confidential Convenient Credit Cheerfully
Such is the policy of this house. We muke it possi-

ble for you te get ull the credit you need, without any
red tape, and help complete

gift list.
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CAN meter every day ever perfect highway- s-

YOU the sea or along the base of grcenclad mountains.
are big resort hotels and cozy inns or you

can rent a bungalow and enjoy your own rose garden.
Gelf links galore and excellent schools for your children. '

The Santa Fa operates fenr dally trails te California. On of tbeas
the CaUferaia Limited is oxelmively for firtt-ela- is travel.
Frsd Harvey serves all the meats "all the way."
Spiek-and-ip- new steel equipment en th California Limited,
There ax Pullmans via Grand Canyon National Park te Les Anfelei
en both th California Limited sad th Missionary. We will arrange
your Pullman reservations ee yen ean stay at
ta Canyon any number or days and be at
eured of spaee when reiumlug journey.
Why net visit Southern Arizona feintf or
returning? It it delightful at Cattle Het
Springs, Ingletide and Chandler.
May I tend you our deteriptiv booklets and
arrange detailt ei your trip?

H. C. Smith, Oan. Aftat
O. C. Dlllard. Dlat. Pass. Act.

A. T. & H. r. Ry.
(02 Flaanee Bid? , Philadelphia, Pa,
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Want That Type
ThiM?

The Coach at $1245 essen-
tial closed qualities en a chassis
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i $47wJ
Three
Pure
White
Diamonds
in 18 Kt.
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W m.
Our Watches

Are Thoroughly
GUARANTEED
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Yeu New Car
Whether Studebaker or Paige Buick,
Nash, Ree, Hup, Oakland, Chandler,
Durant, Dedge, Willys Knight or Over-
land

Make it a Badger California Sedan.
An part of the car net just a makeshift

"top." Stately in appearance absolutely noiseless.
Completely equipped with visor, ornamental irons,
dome light, beveled plate glass, curtains, etc.

Guaranteed for the life of the car. Ask your dealer.
LOUIS ROTHSCHILD COMPANY

SUNDAY AFTERNOONS
687 N. Bread Street Pmmlmr SH0
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When Buy Your

California
?cean
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In Buying Any Closed Car
Always Consider the Open Car Price

will Reveal Chassis Value
Open car cost shows mechanical value no sacrifice has been inyou get in any closed car. And the differ-- clutch, transmission, axles or frame. Theence shows what closed body costs. Essex is famed as one of the world's lead-S- e

consider well the two types of closed inff fel1r ?ynder cars. Even European ex--
cars that sell around $1300. Some cost 'cris ca" us moier the greatest of its size.

double the open car

De Yeu

Essex gives all
car that

COSt S1045 in the nnM tnnr11a
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coach

It
the made meter

the

Steadfast Service
First of All

The Essex Coach is positively reliable.
Carefree, untroubled transportation, atthe lowest cost for fuel, oil, tires and main-
tenance is assured- -

Thebedy is simple and sturdy, built for eVlVi
service and comfort. It fills ever$r closed seJve bJtTr We thtX J!1 ?"

utility, and te provide such advantages the twh&
Touring ,. .,1045 Uabrielet $U45 c,. ...,..HUDSON PRICES 11241
Speedster H..fi525 PhwUm. $1575 Coach shu.--; e.--
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be

side
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GOMERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR CO.

SsImRoem, 128-14-0 North Bread
2

StTtiee Stotlea 2400-1-4 Market St.
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